Airway obstruction under general anaesthesia is not an infrequent problem faced by anaesthetists. They have been trained to respond promptly to problems with the airway, localising the site of obstruction and instigating remedial action. The anaesthetist's response is based on experience of the more frequently occurring events (an intuitive response) combined with a systematic approach to exclude all possible sites of obstruction within the patient and the equipment (a systematic response). The intuitive response provides speed in localising the problem, while the systematic response makes a complete search for less common sites of obstruction. The following case is a reminder of what is these days a fairly rare cause of airway obstruction, but one which was more common in the past with the common use of reusable red rubber endotracheal tubes.
CASE HISTORY
A 32-year-old male with a history of asthma presented with acute appendicitis requiring surgery. He had had previous general anaesthetics without complication. His asthma was infrequent and was controlled by salbutamol inhaler as required. He had had an exacerbation of asthma two weeks prior to this presentation, which had since resolved. Cardiorespiratory examination was unremarkable and in particular the lungs were clear to auscultation. Nebulised salbutamol was the only premedicant.
Following establishment of patient monitoring (electrocardiogram, noninvasive blood pressure and pulse oximetry), the patient was pre-oxygenated, fentanyl 150 jlg was given intravenously, followed by a rapid sequence induction (thiopentone 350 mg and succinylcholine 100 mg) with cricoid pressure applied.
Intubation with a 9.0 mm cuffed plastic endotracheal tube (Mallinckrodt® Hi-Lo endotracheal tube) was uncomplicated. The endotracheal tube cuff did not contact the teeth during intubation and is therefore excluded as a possible cause of cuff damage. The cuff was inflated with a minimum volume of air to just occlude the leak. Endtidal C02 monitoring was established, and bilateral air entry confirmed by auscultation. The patient was then ventilated with a tidal volume of 700 ml and rate of 12/minute. Muscle relaxation was maintained with vecuronium (8 mg initial dose) and anaesthesia maintained with oxygen, nitrous oxide and isoflurane. The patient was not moved following intubation.
Anaesthesia progressed without complication until twenty minutes into the operation, at which stage the high pressure alarm on the Campbell ventilator sounded. It was noted that the breathing system pressure was now exceeding 30 cm H20 during inspiration. This pressure early in the procedure had been 18 cm H20. No positive expiratory pressure was present. Concurrently, it was noted that oxygen saturation had decreased from 97fT/o to 95fT/o. Muscle relaxation was assessed by ulnar nerve stimulation and shown to be more than adequate.
The patient's chest was auscultated and bilateral air entry was confirmed, excluding pneumothorax and endobronchial intubation. Bilateral generalised expiratory rhonchi were present. Nitrous oxide was discontinued, anaesthesia maintained with 100fT/o 02 and isoflurane, and the anaesthetic nurse summoned. The patient was disconnected from the ventilator and the lungs ventilated manually. The lungs were somewhat difficult to inflate. A diagnosis of bronchospasm was entertained. The patient's pulse rate and blood pressure remained quite stable and oxygen saturation rapidly reached 100fT/o. A Y suction catheter was then passed down the lumen of the endotracheal tube to exclude partial obstruction. No sputum could be suctioned, but the suction catheter would not pass fully ·tnae.sthesia and Inren\'jl'c Care, t()/ J1, So. 3, June, /993 down the tube. It was then decided to reapply cricoid pressure and remove and replace the endotracheal tube. This was achieved without difficulty and subsequent manual ventilation was normal. Auscultation of the chest revealed no adventitial sounds. The patient was reconnected to the ventilator and indicated inspiratory breathing system pressure was 18 cm H2O. Anaesthesia was then continued with 02/N20/isoflurane. After reversal of muscle relaxation at the end of the surgical procedure, the patient recovered normally.
Examination of the original endotracheal tube revealed two defects with the cuff (Figure 1 ). The most obvious was the presence of a small herniation on its surface of the cuff. The second, less obvious defect, was that the cuff inflated partially over the Murphy eye. Preoperative inflation and inspection of the cuff did not reveal the herniation which presumably progressed during the case because of a weakened cuff wall. Certainly the inflation of the cuff partially over the Murphy eye was not recognised. A gas leak developed through the herniated section after only a few inflations/deflations during testing. Compression of the tube lumen by the cuff could not be excluded as a cause of partial obstruction because the subsequent cuff leak prevented testing for this. 
DISCUSSION
Prior to the introduction of plastic disposable endotracheal tubes (mainly polyvinyl chloride I) anaesthetists were very familiar with the problems related to defective cuffs of reusable red rubber tubes. 1 These cuffs deteriorated with repeated use, leading to nonuniform inflation, 1 3 frank herniation 1,4·7 and perforation. I It was routine to inspect these cuffs closely preoperatively and discard those found to be defective. 1 Because these tubes were not transparent and were prone to becoming clogged with inspissated secretions or blocked by foreign bodies in the cleaning process, it was also common to check their patency preoperatively. 1 Intraoperative airway obstruction frequently related to defective cuffs, obstructed tube lumina and kinking of a weakened tube in the posterior part of the oropharynx. For this reason the practice of passing a suction catheter down the tube lumen offered a single manoeuvre to diagnose or treat these problems. There was therefore a low threshold for removing and replacing tubes when there was any doubt as to patency.
Disposable plastic endotracheal tubes have changed our perspective on managing airway obstruction intraoperatively. The majority of plastic endotracheal tubes are transparent and single-use, so the problem of foreign bodies within the lumen is rare. These tubes have a smooth surface and are less likely to become blocked by secretions, 1 but this can occur. The cuffs are generally well manufactured, do not undergo the rigours of repeated sterilisation and have been only infrequently associated with airway obstruction. 1, 2 In this case, the herniation of the cuff, its inflation partially over the Murphy eye, softening of the endotracheal tube at body temperature, the diffusion of N20 into the cuffS further distending it with time, and possibly the bevel abutting the tracheal wall I" (note, the herniation is directly opposite the bevel and its distension may have directed the bevel toward the tracheal wall) may have contributed to partial airway obstruction. The history of asthma and the presence of expiratory "noises" were confounding features that could easily have led to inappropriate therapy. 3 This case highlights what is today an unusual complication of endotracheal intubation for general anaesthesia. It highlights the importance of inspecting and testing endotracheal cuffs prior to use, and the maintenance of an awareness that airway obstruction due to structural failure can occur even with modern high-quality single-use plastic endotracheal tubes. It also reinforces the need to have a well organised systematic response to critical events. Physical or chemical interactions between enteral feeding solutions and drugs are uncommon but may lead to relatively serious complications. We report a case of total oesophageal obstruction in a patient receiving Sucralfate suspension and Ensure Plus enteral feed.
Total Oesophageal Obstruction in Association With Combined Enteral Feed and Sucralfate Therapy

CASE REPORT
A 65-year-old man with pneumonia and ARDS who was receiving parenteral nutrition developed haemorrhagic gastritis which was treated with Sucralfate suspension (A.H. Robins, UK) 1 g six-hourly via a nasogastric tube. Later enteral feeding was introduced with Ensure Plus (Abbott, UK) and Sucralfate was continued for a further 14 days until the nasogastric tube blocked completely. It was impossible to insert a new nasogastric tube. Fibreoptic endoscopy revealed the distal oesophagus to be completely blocked by large amounts of creamy-white matter (Figure 1) . The material was too thick to be aspirated by the fibreoptic endoscope and was removed piecemeal via a rigid oesophagoscope using biopsy forceps. The material had the odour of Ensure Plus. Further fibreoptic endoscopy showed the stomach to be caked with the Accepted for publication on February 9, 1993. same material and the stomach contents were lavaged with water. The Sucralfate was stopped but nasogastric enteral feeding with Ensure Plus continued. Repeat endoscopy 14 days later showed the oesophagus and stomach to have remained clear. Enteral feeding continued uneventfully thereafter. At the time of oesophageal obstruction the patient was also receiving midazolam for sedation and had received omnopon and ciprofioxacin previously.
We then investigated the miscibility of Sucralfate suspension and Ensure Plus, and the effect of acidity on both and on the mixture of the two, 
